Piano Recital
State Manual Training Normal
Pupils of Nora Neal

Monday Afternoon, 3 o’Clock
May 31
Program

Dream Fairies  Ducelle
Lynette Beasley

A Witches Dance  Kullak
B Courtly Dance  Rogers
Harold Coleman

Ivy Arbor  Doles
Delma Lough

Dorothy (Old English Dance)  Smith
Velma Lough

Arioso  Frey
Magretta Broyles

A The Shepherds Pipe  Sternberg
B Frolics  Von Wilm
Ethelwyn Mendenhall

Butterflies  Lege
Ruth Hobson

Funeral March of a Marionette  Gounod
Mary Elizabeth Taylor

A Boys Round Dance  Gade
B The Christmas Tree March  Vorice Stevison

A Butterflies  Grant-Schaefer
B Gypsy Rondo  Hadyn
Martha Wimp
Program

Intermezzo  Mildenberg
Thelma Spragg

The Swallows  Godard
Frances Eaton

Butterfly  Grieg
Mrs. Luna Wilson

Pomponnette  Durand
Martha Mawson

Flying Leaves  Kolling
Vivian Small

Barchetta  Nevin
Celia Coulter

Pizzicato  Delibes
Vena Connet

Etude in A flat  Wollenhaupt
Vivian Lough

A Scherzino  Moszkowski

B Scotch Poem  Macdowell
Fern Mathis

Impromptu in E flat  Schubert
Hattie Myers

Dainty March  Poldini
Leona Morgan

A The Fauns  Chaminade

B Impromptu in C Sharp Minor  Reinhold
Stanaert Graham